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We are showing a besutiful Una of JAS. T. BUNN OK I.ANARK
A VICTIM OK APOPLEXY
IDAHO
IMONTPEUER,
O. C. GRAY. PrssiSsaX
RICHARD OROQ, Cashier
Nothing nicer In the
dinner seta.
home than a complete dinner »et. Our
prices are very low on these hand-1 James F. Bunn died at hta home In
Member Regional Reserve Bank
some sets, They make a nice Xmas j Lanark on Friday. Oct. 25. Death
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present. Com« in and see them.— | came while he wa* sitting at the Uble
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Mr. Bunn was born In England 70 :
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ceived a letter last Sautrday from hts Some nota»—It sounded worse than a ' noon, open air services being held at,
making gauze masks.
son, Will, who has been In active ser boiler-room. When he started up I th8 »rave,
Order your holiday books now vice in France for several months,
from C. W. Bartschi, Nounan, agent saying that he was wounded and in a lost my breath and don’t believe I CITY HALL SERVED AS
the whole time we were up.
for the Deseret News book store.
hospital. Will did not state the na breathed
MATERNITY HOSPITAL
Believe me. this old world looks fun
Mrs. Fred Hughes received a card ture of the wound but indicated In his ny from an ssroplsne. We kept go______ , i
the first of the week announcing that letter that he did not think he would lng up and up until I thought we ] The city hall has been useful In (
her husband had arrived safely over ever be able for active service again. were bound tor heaven. We stayed more ways than ona Amrbag O* jut
seas. Fred left here for Camp Lewia Will had been in a number of engage up for about half an hour, but ltjy®»r. In addition to becoming an i
ments before receiving a wound.
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ebange; also a good organ cheap at ! last Friday at Holy Cross hospital In
gave birth to a nine pound son. For
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Henry Douglas residence in this city babe were doing nicely. Harold is at
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Pc your Duty — protect
in OUR BANK

The protection of princi

ple should be the first consider

THEM WITH SOME MONEY

The character of an invest-
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Safety—Honesty-Courtesy—Service

Bank of Montpelier

'he First National Bank
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The peculiar looking bird, adver
tising Jonteel Cold Cream, Jonteel
Combination Crem and Jonteel
Face Powder and Odors. These
are the toilet articles everyone is
talking about and using. Sold ex*
cluaively in Montpelier by

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
Our Usual
Xmas Offer

(Twill start on the first day of
November. Our gifts this
season will be better than
ever. By coming early you
will get a better selection
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The Rinehart Studio
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THIS Wonderful Heater on sale
* at our store. Also the most
popular Range on the market Jn
pricer appearance and quality the
universal Ranges and Heaters
have no equal
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Vincent Furniture
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H. H. HOFF MEAT CO.

Modern Drug Co.
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